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geoeoeoooooeooeooeeeeeeeoeeoeeooooeeeeo
n rl'|i z> ff _ 9 If needs only the most cursory glance over
0 1 \/Ulv[ llOUr. 2 the columns of the daily press lo see that all

eeoaaaaaeaooaooeoeoeooeeeoeeoeeeeoaeeoo di*intii„iy dmin»B .Rents,',.., J-r s**« -r• • », 190, , Judge* , : 7-16. 1 us the Kurd, through the punishment uf ln Ml activity, and strenuously engaged in
Golimn Taxi I'-. io7 : ii>. They vrv unn, “fold. would teach us that II their beneficent work. And I think we may

!ÜÜ ’"hte, and heiamib ihem an l'tl ihmg and bitter to forsake toe Lord. congratulate ourselves in Canada, and in
ihtresHs ‘‘SoriTm follow-* vrong, this city of Toronto, that all such work re—

And the people served the Lord all the On ‘ on" m"‘,ws.‘""K ’ ceivea so large a measure of recognition and
days of Joshua and . of the elders who U hl,I ' '1 ' ' sympathetic consideration at the hands of
had seen, v. 7. The r meiulrranre of (iod's ihe I - we.nl oul’ lhe hand of the press, taking the word in ils widest
goodness to us in the g.lts oi H™ bounty Their", „i..# 11 a8lmst lhc f,,r evil, v. 15. We venture the remark that, in no country
and especially in the gilt of |e-us Christ’ The h it i'C ,a? ™° ,bcir Cnemy. either in the old world or the new, does this
will keep us steadfast in our allegiance tJ that* He i«7," fmK"iten state of things more largely prevail lhan in
linn fhe experience of the Christian is and Hi, ■■ F'’51, a4 : '9). our own Dominion. It would be an endless
rns strongest shield against unbelief. No another ” 1 8 ' 8 „ 1,11 not K‘vv task to mention all lhe forms of activity
one else has ever been to him what lesus is hm.t ,k i 4 ■ ' liecause of this the which the agencies referred to assume. It is
or done to him what Jesus has done ; and If e, r-k “’aS asalnst tbein f"r evil, interesting and inspiring 10 note some of

may as well attempt to persuade a man v... / c 2 Chrnn. 15: 2.) The great them front week 10 week,
at noonday that the sun is not shining over- tha °toe" s*nCS “et,lnK|>r said' “I perceive Taking into consideration all that it im-
head, as seek to shake the Christian’s con- stionitest hon'd,,,!!. « * u' "n ,heu'"le of lhe p|le"' kw. "f u< lh‘se forces al work are 
fidencc in lhe Lord. " Dai talions. Human history and of mure importance than that which has for

And Joshua---- the servant of the I ird '"aTI'i!? give this the lie. its object the presetvalion of the Christian
died, v. 8. |t should he our commuai aim hr,I sa'd' ond as 'he Lord Sabbath as a day sacred to rest from com
'o finish the work God has givm us 10 do ri„,ni „ ,,unl1’ lllc"1' v- '5 When God mon labor, to social worship and religious
We may have no shining talents like Joshua will I,',!, !"uans what.Hf .•***; and He instruction. The lord’s Day Alliance which
and we may occupy no place in the eallcrv hr. .h, Î* ‘ 1 ?a5s , <,,wl 15 who has these ol.jects for its distinctive work, has
of the earth's great ones ; but if we he oniv r;,„l Ito „C ,vt "en lhe Prui"'«s of been, during lhe last year or two, making
"the servants of ihe Lord,” we shall hear cmn,.x ./I’V" rJ;|,L'l"ai,cc- and :h= threat marked progress. Its annual convention is 
the Master say, •’Well done, good and faith- tenev “v,'b war,? from impeni- to he held on Thursday and Friday of this
ful servant.” This will make lift -a F/df'r'V.r -to M"h lhe l'ord' ”T,k' The public meeting will be held on
Ide, whether it have “length of days" or u-h.i h, , ,, 1lle.llurn no'. •*« will Thursday evening in the laivis street Bap
not ’ V sw,,'d j, !!” halh hent his how, and list church, when a report, fully expected to

And the children of Israel... .served threstenln. u l ‘ 7 ! ‘i’■ The,e'* ,he •*,an encouraging one, will be presented, in
Baalim, v. 11. They forgot God and turned h now 8 “ ke y,'ur chu“*> a»d make which the policy and plans for work will be
unto idols. The human heart will have * _ determined and officers for the ensuing year
some object of worship. Doubtless the wor- Re flood v a elected It is fully expected that the meet-
ship of “other Gods” was strange 10 the “ Where You Are. ing will be large and influential ; several
Israelites at fitsi, yet it was no doubt with It was a n.iuoht d tpeakns will give addresses, but the princi-
them as the poet has sa,d : li„L natden partlv cm h , T‘,0'1 " 8 ff!wi" bc *inn by «**• J- Edgar Hill,

"Viee is » monster Of ,0 frightful mien, snt, too, perhaps—who know !?—who'Tas 1* ’ ."«.Montreal. President of the Quebec
A, to be hated needs hut to he- „e„ ; approached hv a aen,le i to t.k W Provincial Lord's Day Alliance, who has

........... • totellher'huwtoho", d Th1n',ff'r Proved himself an able leader in his own
' “ """ fly. then embrace." heaven ” 8“od 81,1 and lo Provincc of the defenders of the Christian

f 11 " o'' k E'fttuok the l.ord G id. . and “j w .. ,. , . . Sabbath. It is hoped that means may be
followed other gods, v. 1There is great h,J„n " ,, 8 d k’lrl ani1 «° to forthcoming to warrant a forward steu in the
danger in making intimate friendships with JU.pest "'l'w'àm ! Ï re,Mondtd sm''11 appointment of a secretary to demie his
U0 .','-- hT”’-fash,m*’ nou h5!,;„ay wh, $,rl llu,‘81,011 w;hn'e->»,,he 15

of vice, i s selfish pleasures. I he church in There mini,, h l !, ., . , ol the society in Ontario, thus leaving the
the world has been compared to the Gulf ulance in"hc r.-pï *" hut" d™,ldirable P61" GL'ncral Secretary free to devote his whole 
St esm, a warm stream flowing through a sound wi-dnm a !o' The ftm "a', T"e •""= and vlTort to work in the Dominion at 
cold ocean ; icebergs ,n ,t indeed, and ttself we are ,s whm to! d m 8 *"?d where hr8e- On Friday two sessions will be held 
not so warm as it should be, but lar warmer anj „h „ WL. . ‘ n^ds u.f us f,'r the consideration of such matters as may
than the chrli waters th'ough whui", flows, not people who are readJ i"!"6 !” ',S bu •""“«ht b, fore lhe convention in to!
and bnngmg a warm climate to American but icu .lc who a ! r. a tV , * t"nslaltd. report to be submitted by the office bearers 
and European shores, which would be almost affaistothis life on c°ndu,t the or other delegates of whom it is expected a
barren and uninhabitable without it. „„ „* i k 8 lC°"' /’as,S| ,-ho larK” numb« «-"1 be present,
v !hkCy r,'Vcd 11;-1 and Ashtaroth, tTy! an«”u*Tt>o« À ab ,Thal -'rangement hy which it i, impos-
L»' 1 !îe Sco,ch lady was not far go^to heaven" arc st-IHnm fkt n eBOkU|,h t0 8lll,le for ,he same person to be in two or
astray, when she said that most of those mikiny a little* h, the ones who are three different places at the same time has
found backsliding had not gone very far for- ,h‘cv a?e. ab°Ul lhc'“ wllc,e bven fclt lbis Past *cek to be a great hard-
war lhe top that spins last stands firm ; i't ,s nol K,,jn„ , . . sl,'l) philanthropic and church going peo-
when it goes slowly it falls to the ground, anylll wh rh ' K y V° S/ng w,th ,he P!* On Thursday evening General Booth
Yet we need ever to remember the words of hnng our rok-T'Into'‘ 'ha“‘ e'nS r°'!,dy 1° °f ,he Saival1"" ArLy arttved in the city, and
the inspired writer of the Epistle to the ZmdT k. “'°"y w,lh ,hc on Friday morning Lady Henry Somerset
Hebrews, “lake heed, brethren, lest there nnd f,m i ' ere 1 not w|ngs that we The former was met at the station bv s force 
be in anv of you sr evil heart of unbelief, in inR hands S U“y ecl'lrue hcarl*' and "ill- of his soldiers male and female, one thou- 
deparung from the living God," Hcb. 3 t .... . . sand strong, who welcomed him with bands

, Ilk, 6 . .Ki,*°tod.Cn0,Ugh for beaven "ill of music playing, banners (lying, and a torch
And the anger o' e Lord was hot against „ are 01 'ISl-.lr 11 onl)' we Lan learn to be bght procession which conducted him to the

hrael ,. ,4 T. Lord is angry with the *ood enou8b ,or ear,b muntcipal buildings, where, on behalf of the
wicked every day. He, the Holy One, The electrician rannnt ch.„,« . , citizens of Toronto he was again given an ol-
could not be otherwise. Yet His anger is with electricity while a smole rhr, h"1" b°dy and '“"s' t ordial reception hythe May-
lo°v, the,.an8cr °(.a ,yr’,n'' bul 'he anger of you w„h the ground a.,d I rjak, to?""" ^ °' ‘bC C'ly C"UnCil' °n :Vriday nmrn'
love. Because He loves us, He is angry pkteness of voue "k m*- ‘-ady Somerset, the Prestdenl ofthe

ness, and glory will come, filling 
—F. B. Meyer.
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sense.

And he delivered them into the hands of 
spoilers, v. 14. There can be no sin without 
evil consequences. "Whatsoever

convention in the spa- 
clous schoolroom of the Metropolitan Metho- 

your soul, dtst church. They both delivered addresses 
on Friday evening, the General in Massey
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